
IN BY QUAKERS

Showing of Pacific College
Jumpers Surprises.

FINAL SCORE IS 62 TO 55

raciflc 'University Takes a Xuniber
of Firsts, but the Men From

Xeberg Fill Out Their
Score With Seconds. '

!

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY. Forest Grove,
Or.. May 5. (Special.) Pacific Col-
lege defeated Pacific University In a
dual field and track meet held cn the
cambUS OVal thfa nfternonn hv a nnnra
of 62 to 55. The surprise of the day)
was the unexpected strength of the j

in me juinpn. i ne stars lor trie
Wuakers were W. Pemberton, who won
three difficult seconds; Macv, who wo
a punishing half mile; Hodson, Ken
ivortny and dough.

Peterson and Lawrence were the chle
point winners for the home team. "VVhil
the result of the meet was a surpris
the best of feeling- pervaded the entire
contest; Following: Is the summary

Mile run Fletcher (P. U.). .Mill
(Newberg), Johnson (Newberg); time.
5:04.

100-yar- d dash Peterson (P. U.), AV.

Pemberton (Newberg), R. Robinson (P.
i . ; time, 0:10

High Jump Haskins, Lewis, Ken
worthy (all Newberg); height, o fee
J Indies.

Shot put Hodson (Newberg), Law:
rence IP. I.), Peterson (P. U. ) ; di
lance 33 feet S inches.

220-yn- dash Peterson (P. U.), TV

Pemberton (Newberg), Marls (New
berg); time, 0:23 ...

Pole vault Hodson (Newberg), FtT
rln (P. u.). R. Pemberton (Newberg)
height 10 feet.

120-yar- d hurdles dough (Newberg
Prideaux (P. L'.), Hoskins (Newberg)
time, 0:17

Hammer throw (P. U.)
Macy (Newberg), Mason (P. U.); dis
lance, 105 feet 6 inches.

Broad jump Kenworthy (Newberg)
Peterson (P. Macy (Newberg)
distance, 2.) feet 8 inches.

Discus throw Lawrence (P. V.I
llnyworth (Newberg), Kenworthy
(Newberg); distance, W6 feet 10 inches.

Half mile Macy (Newberg), Brown
P. I'.). Fletcher (P. V.): time, 2:07.

hurdles Prideaux, (P. T.)
Pemberton (Newberg), Mason (P, I'.)
time, 0:27

4 clash Peterson (P. V.)
Hodson (Newberg), dough (Newberg);
time, 0:55. "

HI XT CLUB S WEEKLY CHASE

"Large Field and Splendid Gallery
Were in Attendance.

The Portland Hunt Club's weekly chase
yesterday was one of the mot successful
of the season. A large field and splendid
gallery was in attendance, and the cour.se
whs over six miles of ideal country for
such events; the hares. MLs Anna Shogren
snd James Alexander, selected a vine
course.

The'event wa. won by' William Walter,
who had the mount on Cricket, and J. C.
Muehe, On Bedad. took second place. 9ev
eral members of the riding party tried
out new horses in the event and expressed
themselves as highly satisfied with the
showing made.' Several stiff jumps were
encountered and successfully negotiated
by the riders in careering over the trail
of the hares and no accidents marred the
journey.

Judge A. H. Tanner handled the fox
hounds excellently.

The members of the club are actively
preparing for the Spring field events, to
be held at Irvington track on June 2, and
another chase will be given next Saturday
at which some more nen horses will be
tiled out with a view of qualifying some
of them for the spring meet.

Among the new horses that made a good
showing yesterday were Johnny, with Mr.
t'haiunan up; Queen T, with James Nicol
up. and Dr. Coghlan's recently acquired
Can't Tell, with T. 9. McRath up.

Those who rode through yesterday were:
Mrs. F. O. Downing. Mrs. F. G. Kuffum,
Mrs. A. M. Cronin and Messrs. A. H. Kerr.
Dr. Bmmet Drake. V. 3. Howard. Mr.
C'hapman, James Nicol, William Walters.
Dr. J. H. Coghlan, A. H. Tanner. T. 3.
McRath. Ambrose tJronin. B. R. Tongue.
F. O. Downing, J. C. Muehe, R. H. Jenkins
and T. T. Strain.

Y. 31. C. A. JCXIOTl MEET.

Harry Wyld Wilis Uie Athletic Cham-

pionship by Good Margin.
At the Y. M. C. A. Junior outdoor ath-leli- c

meet held at Irvington track
tcrday. Harry Wyld won tho Junior
Athletic championship meet with Charles
Prehn second and George Freeman third.
Wyld Is a promising athlete and is show-
ing fine form. The events were:

dash H. Wyld first. O. Prehn
s?roml, G. Freeman third; time, 5 5 sec-
onds.

dnsh ( Prehn first. H. Wyld
second, G. Freeman third; time, 11 sec-
onds.

Kight-poun- d shot put George Newell
first. 116 feet 10 inches; H. W'vld second.
X feet 3 inches; C. Prehn third, 33 feel
10U. Inches.

Running broad jump H. Wyld. 17 feet 6
Inches: C. Prehn. 17 feet 4H inches; G
Newell. 16 feet inches. '

Running high jump C. Prehn. 4 feet 10
Inches; It. Wyld. 4 feet S inches; R. Neale
4 feet 6 Inches.

Half-mil- e run George Freeman first. R
Jlale second. H. Wyld third; time. 2 min-utes 37 5 seconds.

When the points were counted up itwas found that Harry Wyld had 20
points, C. Prehn 17. and George Free-
man 7.

For the events for the younger boys
Harry D.ivllbiss won 20 points. Warren
Jackson 19 and G. Carroll 6.

1(1 1. LIAR D EXPERTS TO MEET

Exhibition Tournament Regius in
, New York Tomorrow. " f

CHICAGO. May 5. Five billiard plav-rr- s
of the seven who participated in ihe

International championship tournament
at New York a few weeks ago. will startan exhibition tournament here at Orches-
tra Hall next Monday night. The menare Schaefer. Slosson. Cure. Sutton andHoppe. Ten games will be played be-
ginning Monday, .when Cu'e and Hoppe 1:12
will meet.

Sutton and Schaefer have been installedas the favorites In the tournament de-
spite the fact that SloBsom won thechampionship when thev met In New
Vork.

YALE CREW BADLY BEATEN

Quit Reroro Finish in Race Witli
Annapolis Middles.

ANNAPOLIS. Md., May 5. (Special.
The brawny oarsmen of Old Eli swal-
lowed a bitter dose of defeat here this
afternoon, when the eight-oare- d crew. of to
the midshipmen at the Naval Academy

defeated them by a "boat- - length over .

two-mi!- o course. In the prettiest race that
has aver been rowed on Severn River.
The sturdy sailors outrowed the New Ha-
venues, who were unable to finish th
race and stopped rowing in about tw
boat lensrths of the finish boat.

The midshipmen completed the course
in 10:45. No time was taken, of Yale's fln
ish. '

CHICAGO RVXXEHS WIN HONORS

Take First Three Places in Second
Annual Marathon.

ST. LOUIS. May 5. Chicago won the
first three places in the second annual
Marathon run, held under the auspices of
the Missouri Athletic Club today, over th
roads of St. Louis County! I. R. Hatch,
unattached, finished urst: time. 2:46:14 5.

Fifty yards behind Hatch came George
Thibeau. unattached, and Lewis Marks.
First Regiment, was nearly a mile back
of Thibeau. L. D. Lambraski, a Greek,
running under the Keokuk, la., Y. M. C.
A. colors, finished fourth.

There were 17 starters.

Harvard Overwhelms Dartmouth.
CAMBRIDGE. Mass.. May 5. Harvard

overwhelmed Dartmouth today by a score
of 101 points to 16 In the first dual meet
between the two institutions, iwo riar
vard records, the hammer-thro- w and the
two-mil- e run. were broken.

WIN WITH STICK WORK

WILLAMETTE SCORES A VICTORY

OVER OREGON UNIVERSITY.

Ragged Work In the Field Is In Part
Hesponitible for Defeat of the

Eugene Players.

UNIVERSITY, OF OREGON, Eugene,
Or., May 5. (Special.) Tho first game
of the seatson in Eugene proved to be
a victory for the heavy batters from
Willamette. During the first part of
the game the Methodists walloped the
ball, while the Oregon team appeared
to be wild and nervous, and the fans
picked the visitors to win. The Meth
odists opened their revival by gettinj
two runs safely across the home, plate
They scored two more in the second
inning and picked up another brace in
ine Kiunn. .

Until the fifth inning the brethren
kept the varsity from scoring, and
then the varsity players rallied to
steady work, gave the goose-egg to
their arrivals and negotiated three
tallies. After this inning Willamette
converted only one tally and Oregon
ran the score to six markers, so that
ther final score stood 7 to 6, for Salem.
Jerman, for the visitors, puzzled the
locals with ""a varied assortment of
twisters, and Beck and Hurd did rea
sonable work but received poor sup-
port from their tcam-mato- s. The
score;

OREGON.
AB R IB ro A B

Halliffway. :ib 4 2 1 2 .1 I
Paine, lb r, h 0 H 0 2
Brown, cf n 1 2 1' O 0
Kelly, c , :i 0 0 10 0 0
Chandler. If 4 () I) 3 0 1
Hot-hs- 2b 2 1 1 2.2 O
Johnson, ss 4 J l l i ;t
Ramp, rf . . . 4 1 1 O 0 0
Beck, p 1 o t) 2 1 1

Hurd. p ,3 () (i () i o

Totals.. :i.v (J 0 27 8 8
WILLAMETTE.

' AB R IB PO A F.
Naro. 31 5 . 2 :t O 1 0
Barter. 2b n 1 0 2 2 1

Coleman, ss o 3 4 2 2
Jerman. p 4 u 0 4
Carey, lh 5 n 0 9 0 1

t'nruh. c 0 u 7 0 0
Matthews, If r. 2 1 2 O 0King. rC..- - 3. 1 0. 0 ,. n
Long, cf i 1 l 2 i o.

Totals 11 7 10 26 10 5
SUMMARY.

Struck out- By Beck. 5; by Hurd. 3; by
Jerman. 5.

Bapes oti balls Off Hurd. off Jerman, 3.
I nipt re Mct'ormick.
Scorer C. Smith.

MAGILL WINS CHAMPIONSHIP

Miss Garrett Takes WonieiUs Cham
pionship in Close Finish.

SEATTLE, Wash., May 5. C. Magill.
of Victoria, won the open golf cham-
pionship of the Pacific Northwest today
by defeating J. Gillison, Jr., of Seattle,
live up and lour to play. Gillison had
i good lead early iir the match but tell

off badly while Magill gained.
Miss Garrett, of Seattle, beat Miss

V. Pooley, of Victoria, in the finals, for
the women's championship, by two up.

otlicers were elected as follows: Pres- -
deut, E. A. Strout, Seattle; secretary.

T. A. Linthicum, Portland; executive
committee, Harvey Combe, Victoria; T.
A. Linthicum, Portland; Frank T.

Spokane; Herbert Griggs,
Tucoiua; E. A. Strout, Seattle.

THE DAY'S HORSERACES.

' At Memphis.
MEMPHIS. May f. Results:
Six furlongs, selling Duhar won. Hilona

second. Operator third: time. 1 : 14Ji.
hiur and a half lurlones Saiurula won.

Ren Strong second. Montgomery third;
time. :55l,4.

Mile and a sixteenth 1 ernnsa won.
Hyacinth second, Docile third; time. .1:49.

Hotel Gayoso staKe. one mile Charlie
won. James Reddick second. ISealon
third; time. 1:41.

Mile and a sixteenth Our Sister won.
Lena J. second. Thistle Do third; time.

Steeplechase, about a mile and a quar-- r
Dawson won. John Randolph second.

Allegiance third: time. 3:02.
Six furlongs Martins won.. Aaron J..

second. Lady Henrietta third; time, 1:15.

At Louisville.
LOUISVILLE. May 5. Results:
Selling, six furlongs Inquisitive Girlwon. Minnehaha second. . Tsara third;

line. 1:1 1.

Four furlongs Camille won. Fair F.ieot
second. VVinq- Tine third: time. : 49 5.

Steeplechase handicap, short course Dr.
Nowllng won. Suhador second, Russell

ise third; time. 2:.'
Clark handicap. J15C0 added, mile and a

sixteenth Hyperion II won, Envoy sec-
ond. Kocherval third; time. 1:49.

Selling, seven furlongs Chamble won.
Careless second, D. L. Moore third; time '1:29 -

Selling, six furlongs Rosenini won.
Laura Hunter second. Zinda third; time
1:W 5.

Selling, mile and a sixteenth Elliottwon. The Englishman second, Reticentthird; lime. l:-i-

At Jamaica.
NEW YORK, May 5. Jamaica results:Selling. six furlongs Aeronaut won.

Wis second, Edith James third; time.
,

Selling, five furlongs Grecno won. Hal-to- n
second. Myson third; time. ltl3.Rosdale stakes. live f urlongs DollieDollars won. Clare Russell second. y

third; time. 1:011--
Kings County hahdicap. miie and a six-t-c-

Isiafel won. Red Knight secondEugenia Burch third: time. 1:47.
Five and a half furlongs Panoufle wonTiptoe second. Subtle tlurd: time
Six furlongs Inquisitor won. Lady Ame-

lia second, Oxford third: time, 1:13

Great Races at Kentucky Meet.
LEXINGTON. Ky., May 5. The di-

rectors of the Kentucky Trotting
Horse Breeders' Association have au-
thorized Secretary Horace W. Wilsonannounce the renewal for the com-
ing seasjn of the historic stakes of
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MISS ANNA SIIOGREN AND MR. JAMES ALEXANDER LAYING TRAIL-I- N YESTERD4VS P4PER fcllASE. "

? v"-- ' "; ' ..i
the association, the entries to which
will close on June 1. ,

Following are the classic events of
the greatest harness meeting of the
country:
Kentucky Futurity. trot

ters . . ...14.000- -
Kentucljy Futurity, trot

ters 5.000
Kentucky Futurity, pacers. 3.000
Transylvania. 2:12 class trotters . 5,000
McDowell. 2:08 class trotters 3,000
Walnut Hall cup, 2:13 class trotters. .
Stoll. 2:19 class, trotters 2.000
Johnson. 2:24 class trotters 2.000
West, 2:20 class trotters 2.0OO
Kentucky, trotters 2.000
Lexington, trotters 2,000
Tennessee, 2:Otl class pacers ' a.OOO
Wilson, 3:12 class pacers r. . S.O00

Total .$48,000
The total amount remains the same'

as last year, but three of the class
have been changed from last year, the
Tennessee being lowered from 2:08 to

06, the McDowell from 2:09 to 2:08;
and the Wilson from 2:20 to 2:1-2- .

The futurities are limited to eligible
colts, while the Transylvania and the
Tennessee are subscription stakes, in
which starters are not named until
three weeks before the races in Oc
tober.

Amateur Wrestling Champions.
CHICAGO, May .5. The finals in the

amateur wrestling championships of the
LTnlted States were decided at the Central
Y. M.- C. A. tonight and resulted as fol
lows: .''.. .

class Gus Bauers. of the
National Turnverein,' Newark, N. J.. de-
feated A. E. Cbristeusen, of Central Y".

M. C. JV.
class A. S. Rubin. Grace

Athletic Clubs- - New York City, defeated
H. J. Spanjer, of the National Turn-
verein, of Newark, N. 'J.

class C. C. Clapper. Central
Y. M...C. A,. defeated AV. A. Hilpert. of
the University of Chicago.

The middle-weig- ht and heavy-weig- ht

class was won by John McAfee, Central
Y. M. C. A., who defeated M. Paulsen,
of the, Sleipner Athletic Club.

Kramer, World's Bicycle Champion,
LONDON, May 5. Frank Kramer, of

Vailsburg, N. J., the American champion
bicyclist, won the International profes-
sional mile bicycle race at the Crystal
Palace today, defeating Thorwald Elle-gaar- d.

the Danish rider, and J.. R. Ben-yo- n,

the British champion.
n the order named. Time, l minutes

5 seconds.
In tne half-mil- e bicycle race. Kramer

was first, Ellegaard second and Benyon
third; time, 1:01.

The quarter-mil- e bicycle race was von
by Kramer. Ellegaard second and Richard
Hejler, the Austrian champion, third.-
Time, 34 5 seconds.

Boxing Legal Only in Clubs.
NEW YORK. May 5. Boxing bouts' in

New York are legal as held by the Twen
tieth- - Century Athletic Club. Thursday

igbt according to a decision yesterday
by Magistrate Pool. As a test the police
arrested two local fighters following the
evening's " bout, in which the heavy

eights, Marvin Hart, of Louisville, Ky.,
nd Mike Schreck, of Chicago, were the

leading attraction. The Magistrate de-
clared that as those who saw the fights
were able, to get In only after purchasing
cards of membership in the club the law
had not been violated.

Novice Meet at Corvallls.
CORVALLTS. Or.. May 5 (Special.) In
novice track meet between the classes

t the Agricultural College this afternoon.
the sophomores were victorious, with a
score of 51, the other classes taking points
as follows: Freshmen, 41; juniors, 24; sen-
iors, 1, a third place in the mile run. '

The dash was run by Bergman
in 10 5 seconds.

Tyler, a freshman, threw the hammer
112 feet and put the shot 35 feet 4 inches, '

Cornell Defeats Princeton.
PRINCETON, N. J., May 5. Princeton

was defeated by' Cornell In a dual track
meet today by the score of 74 to 3S

oints. Cornell s victory was due to sec-n- d

and third places, as Princeton won
six firsts. ...
Jay Gould British Tennis Champion.

LONDON. May 5. In the final, round of
the amateur court tennis championship or
Great Britain at the Queen's Club today.
Jay Gould, of Lakewood, N. J., beat S. J.
Hill by 3 to 0.

Pennsylvania Wins Easily.
PHILADELPHIA, May 5. The annual

dual meet between Pennsylvania and Co-

lumbia was held today on Franklin Field.
Pennsylvania won by the score of 102 to 15.

1a)v Rates to Conventions.
OLY'MPIA. Wash., May 5. (Special.)

The Railroad Commission has received
notification of the promulgation by the
Great Northern Railway Company of, re-
duced fare Of one and one-thir- d fare' for
the round trip, for the following conven-
tions and public meetings to be jield durr
lng the coming Summer:

Northwestern Bible Conference at, Bur-
ton. Vashon Island, July 21 to 31: Knights
of Pythiaji meeting ai Seattle. May 10 to
17. inclusive: Washington State 'Grange
Convention at Spokane, June 5. 6 and ';
Stale Bankers' Association at Taco-m- a,

June 21, and 23; arinual ses-
sion, I. O. O. - F. at Seattle, - June
4 to 7; meeting off the State Dental
Society at Bellingham. May 24.- - 25 and
2t; Lutheran conference at Everett, May-2-

to 27, inclusive: camp meeting of the
Seventh-Da- y Adventlsts at - Puyallup,
May 10 to 20, inclusive.

WILLIftKETHEll

Automobile Club Outing to
Forest Grove. --

' e

FIRST EVENT - OF, SEASON

About Sixteen Autos Are" Expected to
Take Part in the Trip, ami to

.... ;Kc1ur.n in Time, for -

- Ball Game. , .

The Portland Automobile . Club will
meet this morning on Chapman street
in front of the Multnomah Club andfrom that point a run will be madeto Hillsboro and Forest Grove, whichwill be the first event of the kind ofthe present season. .

About sixteen automobiles are ex-
pected to start, on the run, andjthe
drivers of these will have parties of
friends along-- , which will make up a
large crowd participating in the ex-
cursion.

This run Is the forerunner of many
more such events to be promoted by
the club during the coming Summer,

DELAY NOT IX REGISTERING. -

Don't put off registering until too
late' and then bother your friends

day " by '' asking t'liein to'
sign blanks t certifying to your right
to participate in the election. Take a
few minutes to register-no- and save
yourself and others the time and an-
noyance of preparing blanks on elec-
tion day. Get busy, . .

for in this manner tiie autoists expect
to become familiar witli the condition
of the different boulevards of the
counties adjacent to Multnomah with
a view of arranging for the. improve-
ment , of them should the. routes be
found favorable t regular runs by tho
members of the. club; .'

The Automobile Club Is increasing
in membership all tlie time, and with
each new member the need of some
amusement features becomes more ap-
parent, hence the desire of the club
to promote ev-tvt- s of this kind during

the Summer. It not only educates
a person to the surrounding country,
but it also instructs materially in the'
seeds of the different portions of the
state to be visited.

During the course of the Summer
Mount Hood. Moun6 St.- Helens. SJalem,
Albany, Eugene, Independence, The
Dalles, Seaside and other portions of
Oregon and Washington will probably
be visited by autoists from Portland.

All members of the Automobile Club
are invited to participate, in today's
run, the start of which will be made
at 10:30 A. M. A substantial dinner
is to be" served at Forest Grove, after
which the tourists will return to Port-
land.' Several of the participants are
anxious to return In time to witness
the ball game, and they have been as-

sured that they can "easily do so. for
Forest Grove is distant about 23 miles
and the run can be made there' in an
hour and a half and the return in
the same length of time.

BDDY IN THE GLAGKAMAS

JOHN llEINRirK ' Sl'PPOSED
,. HAVK COMMITTED SUICIDE.

Identification of Insane Farmer fclatab- -
Itithed - by Letter Found

'
in II In Pocket.

. OREGON CITY Or.;- May-- - 5." (Spe-
cial.) While fishing; in the Clackamas
River, about threw miles from 'this
city this afternoon.-O- . A. Llnd,--o- ' 329
Kenton street, and A. C. Garside, of
Woodstock, Portland, discovered the

body" of 'John Hein- -'

rleh. who disappeared from hfa farm
home near Clackamas March ' 19 lust
Identification of the dead man was es-
tablished from letters fonnd ' in his
pockets. Coroner Holman will not hold
an inquest. - -

Hcinrich was a native of Switzer-
land and aged i2 years. At the time of
his disappearance he was" known to be
mentally deranged. He believed he was
being pursued, by persins who threat-
ened his life. Heinrich was - last seen
near Logan the day following his dis-
appearance from his home, and it is be-
lieved he .committed suicide at that
time, as the condition of the body in-

dicates that it had been in the river
for several" weeks. Heinrich's remains
have been turned over to his
consisting of a wife and three
childrtn. - - : r

Miss Ison for Valedictorian: '7

BAKER CITY, Or., May 5. (Special. )

Preparations for , the Baker ".High "

School
commencement exercises are under way.
The exercises will be held in the Baker
Theater this year, :May 24. The class
numbers 16 and in It are the most '"prom-
inent students in the ,'school;' socially; in
athletics and schoolwork. r

Lilith Ison has been chosen valedic-
torian, Edna Chandler will deliver the
salutatory, Claud Johns has been chosen
class prophet, and Mary' Gyllenberg
class poet. Orations will' be delLvered by
a number of members olf'.-th- class.

CORVALLIS LOSES r.V DEBATE

Majority or Judges Decide in. Favor
of Pullman Orators.

CORVALLIS, Or., May 5'CSpecial.)
The Washington State Collegg vteam won
over Oregon Agricultural College In- a de
bate here tonight, the vote of the fudges
being two for the Washington and one
for the Oregon debaters. - The question:
was, "Resolved. That aside from its con-- !

stltutionalfty this Government should
support a general Income'tax.""

The regonians had the afflrmativ
and the team was Miss Mjnette Phillips,
Miles Belden and Mark Weatherford.
I he W ashington debaters were R. E.
Chapman. H. C. Todd and. Frank Kreag- -
er. Weatherford was leader for Oregon
and Kreager for Washington, and each
was the most effective speaker for his
siae. inc. juuges were Professor Haw-
thorne, of the University of Oregon;
President Ressler. of th& Monmouth
IKormal, and Professor L B. Baldwin,
of Philomath.

Tonight is the first time the two insti-
tutions have met in debate. "The usual
arguments on both sides! of ; the subject
were eaeh'actively set out;.

FIRST HOOD RlVfijl , BERRIES

Shipped to Fugct Sound, and Bring
. r ! ents ..a.JBos.

- HGO RIVER. Or.. May. 5. (Special,)
1 ne nrst crate of strawberries was
shipped out of Hood River today to Seat-
tle. The berries brought 50 cents a box.

"All Books and Papers Gone.
ALBANY. Or., May Some

Idea of the extent of ,the destruction of
San Francisco is, given by a letter just
received from Luther Elkins, a former
Albany man, who. has been a prominent
lawyer of the Bay City for some years.
Elkins, In company . with two other law-
yers, have engaged some rooms in a pri-
vate dwelling'neal; the former site of the'business sflction , of ;,fhe! city,, and have
opened offices and hung-- . out "their shin-
gles. For furniture they have borrowed a
desk, and they are beginning over again,
as they did when tyros in the profession,
all their books, papers, etc., having been
destroyed.

Report, or Reform School.
OLY'MPIA, Wash:, May 5. (Special.)

The Reform School at Chehalls has at
present 3(r4 initiates) according to the re-
port for April, just received, 131 being
girls:and-17- boys. The total cost of main-
tenance for the month was $2947.28, which
irtcluded 'the purchase of six months sup-
plies, April 1. This Is an average per
capita cost of .4S02-,pe- day. e super-
intendent speaks of the excellent health
of the inmates as a very fortunate thing,
for the "reason that? the institution is so
crowded it would be impossible to proper-
ly care for them if there should be any-
thing in. the nature of an epidemic.

' Planning Campaign In Linn.
ALBANY'. Or.. .May 5. (Special.) Mem-

bers of the Llhn County Republican Cen-
tral Committee and. the several candi-
dates' for county officesmetat the Coun-
ty XTburtliouse 'today and planned the
campaign that, is ,to .be. waged prior to

rthe June electioji. This is tne year the
ttepuDiic-in- ieei iney nave an opportunity
to rake a- clean, sweep of --the - entire
county ticket, and carry the county for
all the Republican candidates on the. state
ticket, and a strong campaign will be

' ': "' 'made;

Suffrage 3Iectings .at "Residences.
ALBANY'. Or.. May 5. (Special.) Meet-

ings in behalf of woman's suffrage ah-- e

being held In' Albany, under the" guidance
of aitsa Laura. Gregg, .oneof the organ-
izers for the. National Euual Suffrage As-
sociation.- The meetings, are held in prir
vate, residences in different parts of the
city. 'every ward receiving avisit, from
the organizer of women .who wish to vote.

Flour ' Shipped to - Orient. : :.t
' SAN'"FRANCISCO..May 5. In connection
with the recent" .boycott movement In
China,- - it is- - interetipg; to note that "the
China- - Sailing for" the Orient today; is
taking a shipment of 1OU0 tons, of flour.
This is the first flour shipmehtvrf any"note
to be sent from "here to the Orient for
months. " . t . .'"

. Helped Ilim.'-ei- r to Money. .
! ABKROEEN, Wash.. May" 6. (Special.)

J. w: Clark, a "rlerk in' the Hub Cloth-
ing House, wifs ar'restedr today on the
charge' of abstracting $20 from the panta-
loons of 3. C. Lough, a New York trav-
eling man, who was trying on a pair of
trousers. ' -

IMPERIAL LIMITED.

Better- - than . ever- - w 11 h service -- of
the Canadian. PtteHic be when tbe

Limited 'Service is inaugurated,
which will be done May 6. Both first

.and second-clas- s tickets are honored
on this tram without additional charge.

NORTH YAKIMA FIRE

Warehouses Filled With Goods
. Are Burned.

LOSS MAY REACH $150,000

String of Freight-Car- s Is Sacririced
sto Prevent the Destruction or

the New Northern Pa-

cific Depot.

- JCORTH YAKIMA. Wash. May 5- .-
special.) Fire which broke out tonight

in. the yards of the Pioneer Lumber Company destroyed the Northern Pacific
freight depot, full to , overflowing .with
freight. . It also burned the warehouses
of. tne Yakima Hardware Cnmrmn .
Yakima Produce Company, R. S. Mor-
gan, J. M. Perry and the Yakima Mill-
ing Company. A string of sa, dozen
freight-car- s was burned up. The North-,- 1

ern passenger station was badly
scorched, and the shop of W. W. Felong,a contractor, was damaged.

The loss cannot yet be computed, but it
will probably reach $150,000. The Pioneer
Lumber Company had a stock of about
$15,000. The Morgan warehouse was prac-
tically empty, and the loss on the build-
ing is about 14000. . The warehouses of
the Yakima Hardware Company, Yakima
MiIling,-Com-pan- and J. M. Perry were
crowoea with stuff. The I093 on these
three, ' Including contents, was less than

BOJOTO.

Agent Meeks says it is impossible to
estimate the loss, of freight In the depot
This, structure ' was about 60, feet wide
and 400 feet long. The agent says' it ;was
crammed to Its capacity with stuff.: The
wooden buildings burned like tihderr They
were U ablaze, within 15 minutes and
were on the ground in 30 minutes. For a
time It. looked as If the passenger 'depot
and the Yakima Grocery Company's
warehouse, the latter containing a large
wholesale stock, would go, and in that
etjent it was feared the fire would spread
across the tracks to the retail section
of 'town.

"Coffin Bros, lost their warehouse, worth
2000. with contents, valued at $3000. with
mall insurance. The loss on the freight

aepot and contents cannot be ' approxi-
mated closely, but It is Said by some to
reach $50,000 or $60,000. A car of paper
belonging to the Yakima Republic, one
.belong to the Herald, and a car of syrup
stored In G. T. Aumtller's warehouse
were destroyed. The loss on Yakima pro
duce Is $7000. with insurance $2000. The
Rlorteer; Lumber Company's loss is $20.- -.

009. vR. S. Morgan lost a building and
eotltents valued at $5000.

Northern Pacific passenger station
was saved by the hardest kind of work.
As a-- last resort a string of freight cars
ivas pulled up between it and the bum-tin-

freight depot across the vtrack." The
cars hurned, but the handsome passenger

.station was little the worse for the or--
,'deal. The losses were, as near as they
can- be approximated now, as follows:
i Yakima Hardware Company, ware-chous- e.

! $2500.
y Yakima Hardware Company, another
warehouse. $2500; contents, $30,000; Insur
ance. $10,000.

Yak1rna: Milling Company, building $10,-00- 0,

contents $6000, Insurance $1000.
J. M. Perry, warehouse $10,000, contents

$10,000. insurance $2000.. ,

James Metcalf, a volunteer fireman,
was overcome by smoke and had to
be carried to the hospital. Thomas Clem-an- s,

a boy. was Injured by the explosion
of cartridges.

ASSESSMENT 'TO BE COLLECTED

Klamath AVater-User- s' Association
Will Assert Its Corporate Power.

, KLAMATH FALLS. Or.. May 6'. (Spe-
cial.) Directors of the Klamath Water-user- s'

Association at a meeting today in-

structed their attorney to proceed to en-
force' the collection 6f the assessment
from the delinquent members, after giv-
ing reasonable notice that such action
would be taken if payments were not
made at once. About 120 of the B20
members. are delinquent, averaging about
$7 : for each stockholder , thus derelict,
and the association will now assert itscorporate powers.

. Books, of the association closed since
January 1 were reopened for subscrip
tions today, but landowners will here-at-

be obliged, to pay . an enrollment fee
or penajty ot 50 cents an aera In order to
become stockholders.

, The. present postal service of Klamath
Falls was condemned as an injury to the
business interest of the community, in
resolutions adopted.

APPEALS FOR FIRE FUNDS
.. '

Washington Warden Says He Must
. "llave $8000.. '

OLYMPIA. Wash:, May B. (Special.)
Following the meeting of the 9tate Board
of Forest Commissioners at Seattle last
Monday, and in- accordance with the de
cision then announced. Fire Warden Welty
is today sending out to all the lumber
interests of the state- - air appeal for con-

tributions for funds tb'carry oh ttffe work
of forest- protection this Summer. It Is
stated in the Fire Warden's letter that
the .sum of $8000 is considered necessary
property to guard the timber from fire
and that' orie half this amount has been
contributed "by the" Weyerhaeusers, to be
available as soon as a like sum is guar-
anteed by the other lumber interests of
the state.
; Fire Warden Welty states that unless
the amount necessary to carry on the
work is secured", all checks heretofore sent
In will be returned to the contributors.

TO -- PROTEST ON" "KIDNAPING" t

Socialists - Call Meeting . at Seattle
' Under Labor Auspices.
SEATTLE. AVash.. May ' S. (Spe-

cial.) Organized labor will meet at the
Grand Opera-Hou- se tomorrow afternoon
to .protest against the ."kidnaping" of
Moyer, Haywood and Pettibone by the
Colorado ana. Idaho'- authorities. The
meeting was planned by the Socialists-'o- t

tbe city, but according to .the official call
now Issued, the meeting has the indorse-
ment the Central Labor Council, the
Butlding Trades Council and all other or-
ganized labor bodies' cf Seattle. . . X

feteps will be taken-at the meeting to
raise money to be used in the defense of
tlie, men charged with the murder of

Steunenberg, of Idaho. The
Socialists have held several such meet
ings throughout the country for the pur-
pose of protesting against the manner in
wiiich the three labor leaders now Incar-
cerated at Boise were taken from Colo-
rado without any formal extradition pro-

ceedings. ,

INSURANCE AT - STANDSTILL

Destruction at San Francisco las
Upset Ordinary Business.

. SEATTLE. May 5. (Special.) Insurance
wHting in nrp lines Is at a standstill in
Seattle, except on a. small scale. The sit-
uation was fully considered late yester- -

1

day afternoon, at a meeting of the spe-
cial neremta nf th. mmnfiniaB A iiinvtl',, T7

and foreign, held rn the Colman building. '

The situation m a nutshell Is just this:
Large insurance policies, especially for

corporations, great mercantile Institutions
antl mills and manufacturing - concerns,
are written by one company and are then
reinsured in a number of others, roe plac-
ing of a portion of a policy for. say. 1100.-00- 0.

Is an easy matter, under normal con-
ditions. To do this, at the present mo-
ment, is practically impossible. This con-
dition is due to the chaotic situation in
San Francisco.

May 1, hundreds of thousands of dollars
In policies expired. Reinsurance being
impossible under the circumstances, those
policyholders must go without protection,
at least for a time. How long this time
will be. the merchants and manufactur-
ers of Seattle and the whole of the Pa-
cific Coast would like to know.

All local and special agents in Seattle,
as well as in other Coast towns, have re-
ceived instruction's by wire to write noth-
ing but "net lines." This means only
business that, under insurance rules, fan
be handled by one company.

SLIT ' BEGUN.' -- AGAINST HYDE

Many Acres or Land Alleged to Have
Been. Secured by Fraud.

LOS" ANGELES, May 5. --The Express
Ltoday says: Civil proceedings to recover" v. ,. - - , i .... . . .

been fraudulently secured from the Gov
ernment and located in the counties of
this district have been begun by" United
States District Attorney Oscar Lawler
against Frederick A. Hyde, and John A.
Benson., of San Francisco; who are now
under .indictment at Washington, ana
others. . -

Landowners Must Sign Up.
NORTH YAKIMA. Wash.. May 5. (Spe-

cial.) Joseph Jacobs, consulting engineer
of the Reclamation Service, has writtenthe TIeton .

' Water Users- - Association,
calling attention to the fact that 6500 acresot land under the proposed Ttetort canalhave not yet been subscribed. He further.says that the Tieton ditch will not be con
structed, nor bids called for. until these
subscriptions are made. He further says
that not until the lands are signed no
will the dltch .be located, and - whether
they are immediately signed up will de-
termine the location of the ditch and the
commencement of the work.

Eighty-Poun- d Chinook Salmon.
ASTORIA, Or., May

chinook salmon was .delivered at
the Fishermen's cannery
yesterday. This is by far the largest sal-
mon caught this year and about as large
as is ever taken, although a few years
ago a chinook weighing 85 pounds was
caught in the lower harbor.

The catch of fish during the past two
days( has shown a slight improvement,
especially in the lower river, and the ma-
jority of the catch was ot small fish. In-
dicating that a new school Is entering the
river.

Negotiating for Lebanon Plant.
ALBANY. Or., .May 5. (Special.) The

Willamette Valley Ccjmpany, which owns
most of the electric lighting and watersystem of the Willamette Valley south of
Salem, is negotiating the purchase of the
electric system of Lebanon, 15 miles south
of Albany. If the deal is consummated,
it 'will give the Willamette Valley Com-
panycontrol of all the plants of import-
ance in the valley south of Salem. Power
for the Lebanon system will be wired from
Albany, as is the power for Corvallls fur-
nished now.

Lumber for the Bay City.
SEATTLE. May 5. (Special.) The firstcargo of lumber sent from this state to

San Francisco since the earthquake and
Arenas forwarded by the Bolcom Lum-
ber Company from Ballard Frday night.
The steamer Meteor, under charter of the
Pacific Coast Company, took 2.000.000 feet
of lumber, 2.000,000 shlnglea and 700.00 lath.
It .is estimated . lumber enough to. build
200 small residences went south on the
boat. The lumber firm will follow current
price lists in handling the cargo.

Hoquiam Merchant Disappears.
HOQUIAM." Wash.. May 6. (Special!)
W. H. Shields, a prominent merchant

of the city, has myterlously disappeared
and no trace can be found of him. He
was last aesn Thursday morning at 2
o'clock, and stated he was going home.
His friends fear that he has been either
murdered for money or else has taken
his own life. His financial affairs are in
excellent condltioif and his disappearance
is a mystery. He is married and has a
young daughter 16 years old.

Asks for Her 'Slaiden Xante.
ALBANY, Or.. May 5. (Special.) A new

divorce suit filed In Linn County today Is
that of Ellen Wright vs. David Wright.
Mrs. Wright alleges desertion since Feb-
ruary. 1903. The couple were married in
1898. The plaintiff asks for restoration of
her maiden name, Ellen Hirons.

Will Inspect Penitentiary Machinery
OLYMPIA, Wash., May 5. (Special.)

Labor Commissioner Hubbard left today
for Walla Walla, where he will inspect
the machinery of the State Penitentiary,
some of which is newly installed and will
not be used until it has been officially
Inspected by the Labor Commissioner.

Heavy Frost irt Falouse.
GARFIELD, Wash., May 5. (Special.)

The heaviest frost of the season pre-

vailed throughout the Palouse country
iast night, and fruitgrowers say that at
least one-ha- lf of t.ie crop is ruined.

Wheat at Tacoma.
TACOMA. May 5. Wheat unchanged:

export, bluestem 71c: club 70c. red 6Sc.

Deafness Cured
Bare Made the Most Marrelotu Discovery

for the Positive Core of Deafness
and Head oiae.

With This Wonderfnl ftrientin IHwoTery I
Have, fc a l ew Minute. Made Peopl

Who Had Been Deaf for Years
Hear the Tick of a Watch.

Send M No Money Pimply Write Me About
Your Cane and I Send You by Ketora

Mail Absolute! Free a Full Ie- -
f scriptlon of a HeaTeo-Se- nt

Discovery That Cures
7 , Deafness. ,

My Cured Patients Are My Best References.
After years of research along lines of deep

scientific study, both In America, and Kurope.
have found the cause and cure of deafness

and head nolsea. and I have been enabled by
thU exclusive knowledge and power to give
to many unfortunate and Buffering persons

.ictL nemiK oaln; and I say to those
who hare thrown away their money on
cheap apparatus, salves, air pumps, washes,
douches, end the list of Innumerable trash
that i offered to the public through flamlnr
advertisements, I can and will cure to stay
cured. What I have done for others I can
do for you. My method la one that la so
simple rt can be used in your own home. It
seems to make no difference with this mar-
velous new method how Ivng you have been
deaf or what caused your deafness, this new
treatment wlli restore hearing quickly andpermanently. No matter how many remedies
have failed you, no matter how many doctors
have pronounced your case hopeless, this
new Infallible method of treatment will
cure. I prove this to your entire satisfaction
before you pay a cent for it. Write today
and 1 will send you full information abso-
lutely f.Te by return mail. Addreaa DR.
GUY CL.IFFOHD POWELL, 1042 Bank Build-
ing, Peoria. 111. Remember, send no money
simply your name and address. Tou will
receive an Immediate answer and full lnfor
ma tion by return mail.


